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Ms, ["I!zabelh M Murphy
 
S<lcr'illary
 
U.S, Securities and Exchange Commission
 
100 F Street NE
 
Wlishingtoo, DC 20549-1090
 

Rtt.	 File /110. S71Q,09 
RBleass 11/0. 34,60089 
Facifitating Shareholl.kr DiroOior Nominations 

DellI Ms. Murphy: 

I ~uw<Jrl the SEC's lIo~ls or solklif)'io\J lair an<l SUIJP<:i1liw ''iI\lul''lllJllli Iw U.S. 
corporallons, but In the Interests of my Il'WIl business aru:I our partners, I fear thallh8Sf1 
changes would hinder corporate govemanc. rather than improve It, 

I am the Pre1lldent of Inslrument PIping Teelmologies. a prlvately-tleJd industrial supply 
company. Realislicslly, 'IIIl1llfl Illldng Into llooouni the 131m and nahlm of our business, ~ 

15 'ea6ible that our compal1y may Mvet be taken public. However, lhere mil)' indeed 
come a time when ~ ~eJ lhat doing so would be ideal rI'Islltlltlng ltlese proxy aeeess 
changes ooukl not only alfael such a deciSion in the fullJ(Q, but it wollld also dirllCllJ/ 
affect our current operations with .our pOO(icly.lrnded parlners and aflilia\lls. The 
changes would instihlte an envil'onml3f1l where II minorily of sharetlolders could pUt lheir 
HII·iflteresllll1ead of the ~lbeing 01 t~ company, ami liS the welll:leing of our p-M1ne's 
goes. 80 d0e6 our own. 

As the loadar 01 a small busin£lss, I can testify to the nsoe:ssit}' of not OOIr having a 
qualifie<l ~mpk>ye. and director base. but haVing those groups work effitiently will1 eadl 
other. My conc.em Is Ihal, 'With the ch~S the SEC proposes, the aUlhotily 10 regulate 
this elflciency will pass from the qualifl13d management and directors to small groups of 
shllre!lolders With spe.::lallntereslS. 

ThIS may happen ltItough ~raJ aspect$, one becinll the nomioations and ejections of 
board members, Throtdl !hew changes. shareholders woUld have grllalllOr control over 
these proceeses, poIenlially ignoring the preferred method of reviewir1g quafified 
candidates, Whal is the guBnlnlee Ihal iI coalitIon of shareholders is capable at making 
a qUllllfied nomination for boanJ positions of (lrlO of our paltner CQmpanles? 

Furthl!!nnore, this concern Is extended to the election process itself. IMIh so many 
dil'ided mterests, these electlOll$ oould b&i:ome healed, pollticailY-ctlfIrged and divisive. 
A business of our nalllre cannol aflord. fimml>ia£ly or IIfne.Wl&e, Ihe5& inefficienCIeS. 

-YOUT Instrumentation Connection"
 



As you well know, oorp<lflI~ governance standards in this area have OIlilnged 
cOl\slderably since the passage of the Sarbanlls-Oxley Act Like many oIhefll. I feel that 
board acoountllllility to shareholders has been much improved and Ihe need for further 
maOOatory proxy a«eu sImply no loflller exists 

These types of corporate gOllemanee regcullllions have long been the prcwinr:e of statll 
legislatures. This allows states to tailor IhAlr l'fI(luh>tioI'lS 10 meet the unique needs of 
theil mom llOOl1<lmic sllulloons and businesses, for iI'lrltllnC$, louisiana faoos certaln 
@COlll)mle l$$uea Ihat may not face stilles In the West or Northeast. I do not feel fum 
replacing this proven, working ay~m with II federal mandats that fwoes lWeryone Into 
the same "box" would be problematic for alate., &hareholders, and corpotallon.1I alike. 
On behalf of my orgafli2:lIlloo and in the lnIereats of ou- paT1n8fShIps, I rMpoolfully 
Bugg<lst that the proposoo changes be ablJn(loood. 

Regards, 

(~----
Kerth I<aiser 
Presld$hl. Ins'\l\lment Plplng Tecilnologi&s 


